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Abstract
The techniques commonly used for observing the deformation mechanisms underneath a Vickers indentation in metallic
glasses (chemical etching, bonded interface) induce artefacts such as cracks or semi-circular shear-bands. We propose
an alternative technique based on the propagation of indentation corner cracks through a pre-existing imprint, which is
possible in metallic glasses such as iron-based compositions. With this procedure, only radial shear-bands are observed.
Comparisons between the chemical etching or the bonded interface techniques and the new technique are made.
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hardness.
1. Introduction
The initiation and propagation stages of plastic flow via
shear banding mechanisms are of primary interest for the
study of bulk metallic glasses (BMGs) since these plas-
ticity carriers, if arrested or impinged, can promote the
ductility these materials usually lack [1]. Indeed, BMGs
are brittle in tension and quasi-brittle in compression for
most compositions. Therefore plastic mechanisms can not
be studied with these uniaxial loadings as the deformation
mode is unconstrained. At the contrary, indentation cre-
ates a constrained deformation mode where the activation
of shear bands will not catastrophically lead to failure.
Besides it generates a multi-axial stress state with pres-
sures high enough for the pressure sensitivity of flow to be
clearly shown [2]. Shear bands are usually observed around
the imprints at the free surface and allow for studying the
strain rate sensitivity of their activation and propagation
[3] as well as the sensitivity of flow to the normal stress
[4–8].
However the picture is not complete as the main areas
where plasticity develops are hidden underneath the im-
print. For exploring these areas, Donovan [9] used some
sectioning, polishing and etching techniques on a Pd-based
alloy. She noticed the presence of cracks around and un-
derneath the imprint that were not visible before etching.
She concluded that some incipient cracking may be gener-
ated during indentation so that the tensile residual stresses
may be released by the chemical etching to make these in-
cipient cracks propagate and form fully develop cracking
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systems. Recently some attention has been put on the
deformation mechanisms underneath the imprint by using
bonded interface techniques [5, 8, 10–12]. They can bring
some insight on the amount of slip in the shear bands, the
plastic zone size, the normal stress dependence of flow, the
shear band spacing and its spatial strain rate dependence.
However, due to the compliance of the bond, out-of-plane
displacement is artificially generated so that some features
observed shall be considered as artefacts. Consequently,
the observation of the true deformation mechanisms un-
derneath the indenter, which are under plane strain condi-
tions, is still an open issue, since for the bonded interface
technique plane stress conditions are more likely to exist.
The objective of this paper is to propose a novel technique
for studying the subsurface mechanism by using a BMG
that exhibits indentation cracking features.
2. Materials and experiments
The iron-based alloy with a nominal composition of
Fe41Co7Cr15Mo14C15B6Y2 (at.%) is studied in this paper.
The details of its processing and thermal properties can
be found in [13] and its mechanical properties in [14].
Deformation mechanisms underneath the indenter are
investigated by two different techniques. For the first one,
the bonded interface technique, specimens are prepared by
bonding two pieces together, already polished to a 1 µm
finish, then by clamping them in a special device to reduce
the bond thickness. Following this, the top surface of the
bonded specimen is polished carefully so that the inden-
tation face is flat. Vickers hardness tests are performed
on the bonded interface with a 500 g load. Hardness tests
on the interface are conducted, for the Vickers pyramid, in
such way that, either the indentation diagonals or the faces
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coincide with the interface, whose thickness is in best cases
20 µm 1. The bonded interface is opened subsequently by
dissolving the adhesive in acetone.
A second technique consists in performing a 10 kg Vick-
ers indentation on a polished surface, thus creating some
cracks at the corners of the imprint. The specimen is fur-
ther broken by bending along these cracks and fracture
surfaces are observed. To investigate the subsurface de-
formation along the faces of the imprint, a two-step pro-
cedure is employed. It consists first in performing a 500
g indentation that generates no cracks [14]. Then another
Vickers indentation is made with a higher load (10 kg) so
that the cracks generated at the corners of this new im-
print propagate through the low load imprint previously
made.
Conical indentations with a 90◦ apex angle are also
performed for discussing Donovan’s work [9]. The obser-
vations, at the surface or underneath it, are made by op-
tical microscopy (Olympus BX60F-3, OM) and scanning
electron microscopy (Jeol JSM 6301 F, SEM).
3. Results an discussion
(Please insert Figure 1 here in full width)
3.1. Bonded interface technique
Figure 1 presents the subsurface deformation morphol-
ogy exhibited by an indentation with corners or faces ori-
ented along the bonded interface. Three different features
are to be noticed along the corners. Firstly, we observe the
bulge formed by the out-of-plane displacement due to the
softness of the bond (Fig. 1.a) [5, 10]. This bulge is all the
thicker as we go closer to the free surface where the im-
print was made. Secondly, the plastic zone consists in two
types of shear-bands (Fig. 1.b and c): the profuse semi-
circular shear bands that are artefacts due to the release of
the constraint in the bond corresponding to out-of-plane
shear, and some "radial"2 cracks that are observed instead
of the radial shear bands usually visible in Zr-based alloys
[5, 8, 10, 12]. It is liable, firstly, that these cracks originate
from radial shear-bands, corresponding to in-plane shear,
and secondly, that they are artefacts caused by this tech-
nique. Indeed, Keryvin et al. [14] showed by a stepwise
polishing procedure that no cracks were present under-
neath the imprint for this particular composition. Finally
some cracking features are also visible close to the free sur-
face and they are also artefacts since the load of 500 g is be-
low the critical load for observing cracks around an imprint
for this composition [14]. As for the morphology along and
underneath the faces of the imprint (Fig. 1.d), it shows
the same two sets of shear-bands observed underneath the
1Let us notice that it was more diﬃcult to obtain a thinner inter-
face for this iron-based alloy, in comparison to the 1-2 µm interfaces
we can obtain in Zr-based compositions [8].
2This term is usually reserved for shallow corner cracks [15]
corners, with much more semi-circular shear-bands than
radial ones. Additional artificially induced cracks are also
present near the free surface, in the plastic zone, and even
a median crack in the elastic zone.
3.2. Conical indentation and Donovan’s work
(Please insert Figure 2 here in full width) Figure 2.a
presents a 100 N 90◦ conical imprint. It shows classi-
cal cracking features found in brittle materials like sili-
cate glasses or ceramics with median-radial systems (label
1) and chips formed by the intersection of median-radial
cracks and lateral cracks (label 2) [15]. The propagation
of the latter cracks is clearly visible by watching the arrest
lines (label 3) created when the crack hesitates or stops
to propagate during indentation [16]. This propagation of
lateral cracks is also accompanied by twist hackles (label 4)
that are caused by a slight rotation of the crack plane in
response to a twist in the axis of principal tension [16].
The median-radial cracks are in remarkable accordance
with the cracks observed by Donovan [9] around spheri-
cal imprints after chemical etching on a Pd-based glass.
This illustrates that tensile stresses at, or close to the free
surface, make the cracks propagate during the unloading
sequence of indentation [15]. Donovan explained that the
chemical etching and these residual tensile stresses were
responsible for the propagation of incipient cracks created
during indentation. However it is quite unlikely that Pd-
based alloys exhibit cracking mechanisms during indenta-
tion. Their deformation mechanisms consist only in lo-
calised shear-bands with spiral or circular shapes [17, 18],
observed also during crack propagation in fracture tough-
ness studies [19]. The high Poisson’s ratios of these alloys
(more than 0.4 [20]) relate the nature of their chemical
bonds, which are very metallic so that the stress is ac-
commodated by shear rather than by bond breaking for
more covalent glasses like the iron-based alloy of this study
[21]. It is therefore highly liable that the cracking systems
Donovan observed were only caused by her chemical etch-
ing. This technique is thus not suitable for exploring the
deformation mechanisms of BMGs.
3.3. Bending technique
Figures 2b-d presents the subsurface features obtained
by using the bending technique. Figure 2b shows the dif-
ferent deformation and cracking mechanisms obtained af-
ter breaking a sample along the corners of an indentation.
Apart from the plastic zone (label 1), different regions on
the fracture surface are of interest. Regions 2 and 3 are
linked to the indentation loading: region 2 to the load-
ing sequence and region 3 to the unloading one [15]. The
transition from regions 2 to 3 is spotted by twist hack-
les. Regions 4 to 6 are connected to the bending loading.
Region 4 is the stable crack growth region where the de-
fect (the cracked length at the free surface) is of a size
smaller than the critical one for brittle fracture [15]. This
critical size reached, unstable fracture occurs (region 5)
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and some other hackles (label 6) are visible. Figure 2c
is a magnification on the plastic zone. During bending,
the corner cracks propagate also through the plastic zone
formed during indentation. Its core, where many shear-
bands were created, is difficult to describe. Nonetheless,
its boundaries exhibit shear-bands. It must be emphasised
that, unlike the bonded interface technique that generates
profuse semi-circular shear-bands, only radial shear-bands
are observed here.
Figure 2d corresponds to the plastic zone along and
underneath the faces of an indentation, obtained by mak-
ing an indentation crack propagate through it. The lateral
cracks were generated during this propagation. This time,
the whole plastic region is readable, radial shear-bands are
easily visible, and, again, no semi-circular shear-bands are
observed.
3.4. Comparisons between the bonded interface and the
bending techniques
A first comparison concerns the plastic deformation
size. An index proposed by Ramamurty et al. [5] is the
ratio of the distance tip of the imprint–boundary of the
plastic zone to the distance free surface–boundary of the
plastic zone. The authors reported values of this index of
∼ 0.85 for a Pd-based alloy. Here we find ∼ 0.77 and 0.87
respectively for the bonded interface and the bending tech-
niques (faces and corners). The discrepancy may be due to
the difference in the alloy composition. Indeed a ratio of ∼
0.82 was found for a Zr-based alloy (unpublished results).
Another reason may lie in the presence of cracks for the
Fe-based alloy. However for the alloy under investigation,
the plastic zone is larger with the bending technique. This
seems consistent since all the artificially introduced dissi-
pative mechanisms (semi-circular shear-bands, cracks) by
the bonded interface technique should limit the amount of
plastic strain inside the radial shear bands and possibly
their extent.
A second comparison between these two techniques lies
in the intersecting angles of two sets of radial shear-bands.
The deviation from 90◦ has been put forward by a number
of authors [4–7] to be caused by the normal stress depen-
dence of the plastic flow. This angle is ∼ 77◦ and 115◦ re-
spectively for the bonded interface (Fig. 1c,d) and bending
(Fig. 2c,d) techniques. The Mohr-Coulomb friction coef-
ficient (µ) is computed from the deviation from 90◦. It
is 13◦ for the bonded interface technique and 25◦ for the
bending technique, that is roughly twice as much as the
former, giving µ-values of 0.23 and 0.47 respectively. We
do not conclude that the good value of µ is 0.47 but rather
stress on the huge difference in the two values regarding the
technique used. This is also very consistent with another
work on a Zr-based alloy where, depending on the indenter
used, the angle was not constant [8]. We therefore suggest
that getting the normal stress dependence of the material
by using this angle is a topic that should be more explored.
In summary, the use of the technique described in this
paper shall allow to study the deformation mechanisms
underneath an imprint in metallic glasses with better con-
fidence than the previously used techniques.
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Figure 1: SEM images of the subsurface morphology of a Vickers indentation obtained by using the bonded interface technique along the











Figure 2: OM pictures (labels are described in the main text) of (a) a 100 N 90◦ conical indentation, and (b) the fracture surface of a Vickers
indentation broken by bending. SEM images: (c) magniﬁcation of (b), and (d) subsurface features obtained by making a indentation crack
propagate through the faces of a preexisting crack free imprint.
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